One, Two, Jubil’Tea!
Your steps to success…
Prepare yourself
Pick your date, time and decide whether you are going to get together in person or virtually.
Whether you choose to host a coffee morning, uncork the wine, pop open the gin, or go for a
right Royal celebration, the choice is yours! Once you have decided, let everyone know!
Download your Jubil’tea poster and bunting from www.khhospice.org.uk/jubilee to help
advertise your event to friends, family or colleagues.

Donate and share
Once you have set the date and invited your guests, it’s time to begin fundraising. It’s really
easy to get started. You can set up a fundraising page by visiting www.khhospice.enthuse.com,
clicking on the Fundraise for us button and following the instructions. It’s a great idea to add a
photo, a fundraising target, a few words about your event and why you have chosen to hold a
Jubil’tea. Once you have done this, it’s time to SHARE, SHARE, SHARE! Add it to your Facebook
event, WhatsApp group, emails, messages, however you can. The money will come straight to
us, and you don’t need to do anything!
You can also pay in donations at the Hospice or any of the Katharine House shops, via our
website or by posting a cheque payable to Katharine House Hospice. Just make sure you let us
know the money is from your Jubil’tea event so we know what it’s for!

How your fundraising helps
The specialist palliative care at Katharine House Hospice is provided free of charge to all our patients
and their families 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. This is thanks to people like you. Without the
support of our local community, our Hospice simply would not exist, so we really cannot thank you
enough for your vital support.
£15 pays for one hour of nursing care
£50 pays for a delicious and nutritious home-cooked meal for 8 patients
£110 pays for a patient receiving care in their own home through the night
£460 pays for 24 hours of care for an in-patient
£6500 pays for all our services for 24 hours

Ideas for your
Jubil’tea event
At home
You could ask your guests to make a donation to attend your Jubil’tea or ask them to bring
along some cakes and craft items that you could sell at your event. If you fancy more than
just a natter, try hosting a bingo game, a quiz, or a guess the weight of the cake competition
to raise more funds! You could even have a garden party!

At work
We all love a good tea break at work, or perhaps your office has some budding bakers? Why not
host a cake sale in the canteen or a Bake-Off competition whilst you serve your tea!
Remember to check with your employer if they have a match-funding scheme. If they do, every
pound you raise could be doubled!

Fundraising ideas to get you started
•
•
•
•

Host a raffle
Best decorated cake competition
Sell craft items
Online Bake Off

•
•
•
•

A skills auction
Biggest flop award
Quiz over coffee
Recipe exchange for donations

You are doing something amazing!
Thank you so much for deciding to fundraise for Katharine House Hospice.
In this guide you will find everything you need to help you plan your Jubil’tea event. We have a whole
host of ideas to help you put the ‘fun’ in fundraising—so don’t worry if you’re not sure where to start.
The great thing about fundraising is that you can make it as simple or elaborate as you like! You can do
anything from a small get-together with friends, or you could hold a zoom party, quiz, or a bake-off –
it’s up to you. Whether you raise £10 or £1000, every penny will enable us to provide care for those
who need us.
What’s more, rest assured, once you have started your fundraising journey, you’ll receive the full
support of our expert fundraising team who will help you along the way to ensure you reach your
fundraising target in no time!

Thank you so much for supporting us and good luck!

The Katharine House Fundraising Team

Contact us:
Tel: 01785 270808
Web: www.khhospice.org.uk

Email: fundraising@khhospice.org.uk

